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Recently, while on a visit to My old home in D)e Kalb county, Nortberu Illinois, the inhects of which 1 was pretty wel acquainted with twenth)-cars ago, but with which 1 have known little since that titre, 1 was mostunexpectedly met svitl cotoplaints Of the Buffalo Carpet beetle, AntzreNusserqh/u/arù,-, unheard of there until within a few years, anid wltlch 1 nes ercal)tured there myseif.
Anotîter newconier was the Box Eider bitg, Leptacoris ii'tt,wbich 1 encountered in February, crawling and flytng about my rouu,wluicb liad flot been kept beated during the wititer. Thbis last was flot ttoinucb of a surprise, as lit. Forbes, whose monumental works on the inse tsof Illinois will stand as long as applied entoinology itseif, told me last fàldiat it liad tieun early or quite crossed the State froin west to east. Butile tbrng did certainly look oirt of place to me wbere 1 found it.
Of the old-time injurious species, such as occturred there thirty, orforty years ago, there is flot one thst does fot occur tbere nou, thoughiriot alsvays in such numbers. The Chinch bug, B/issus ieucopierus, thatremember back in the fifties, la flot as destructive as of oId, on accouInt, 1lrelieve, of the fact that aIl uncultivated grounds are now generalîs'pastured duriug summer, leaving no protection for tbe bugs during

w inter.
In mnost cases great diminution in numbers lu mnost conspicuiousamong sucb species as fed on the natural vegetation, and as tIre land liasbeen underdrained and brouglit loto cultivatioji, these have disappearedsvitb their féod-pla nts. Thus, Saterda 'nutica and Plectradera scalatorhave gonie tbe way of the willows upois wbicb they suibsisted. Acoiwod/rat/cre//a, fiormerly always common on tbe blossoma of Rudbeckia Izirta,liau become fat less so, as the plant bas succumhed to the cultivation orpasturing of tbe land where once tbey grew abundantly.*rhe bsusy, economnic entomologist bias far Loo littIe time to watch theseshinga closely, but it would seeni that there was bere a field for such as areable to withdraw front the hurry and push of professiorsal work, and quietlyand carefuilly watclr these comings and goinga mid the insect world, forother States than Illinois offer equually desirable fields for suuch observations.Not only this, but we flot infrequently hear complaints from those wbofollow sonie line of business and study insects only as a pastime, tbat tIre),have no opportunity to collect outaide their own narrow field, wbereas,liere la a phase of entomological study tbat is really suffering for juat sucblabour as these circumscribed people can best give to it. The data obtsined


